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Endur IG

Preserve® Protective Film

All Coeur d’Alene Series Vinyl Windows include Endur IG from
Cardinal Glass. Their glass units have proven themselves over
and over again in the field and in the lab. Endur IG is built
on the proven technologies that have helped Cardinal IG units
achieve the industry’s lowest failure rate – only 0.20% over
twenty years – because endurance is just as important
as performance.

Most windows show up to the home covered with finger prints, dirt, and scratches. When you buy
new windows, you expect them to be in good condition. The glass on your cell phone and monitor are
protected by an easy to remove film when you receive them.
Why should your new windows be any different? You are going to be looking out of these new
windows for years to come, shouldn’t you expect them to show up protected?
Preserve® Protective Film is placed on the interior and exterior of the Insulating Glass unit immediately after the glass unit is made to make sure that your new windows are delivered to you with
care, clean and clear.

When it comes to performance, Endur IG
excels. It endures through the hottest
summers and coldest winters helping to
optimize your home’s thermal performance
for years to come.

Low-E Glass / Argon Gas

About Us

All Coeur d’Alene Series Windows include Low-E 366® coated glass and argon gas designed to make

The Coeur d’Alene Series of windows
was designed for home owners and
home builders who still care about quality
and craftsmanship. In recent years, the
industry has seen a rush toward thinner frames
and cheaper construction. The Coeur d’Alene Series
features thicker walls and a wider exterior than typical
low-end construction grade products. At The Coeur d’Alene
Window Company, we are committed to providing discerning
builders and homeowners with a product they can be proud to put
in their homes and projects.

your home more comfortable and energy efficient. Coeur d’Alene Series Windows also include lower
maintenance Neat® Easy-Clean glass and less obtrusive Ultra-view screens.

Beveled Exterior
Reinforced Meeting Rail

Color Selection
The Coeur d’Alene Series is available in white, adobe and bronze colors.
White

BRONZE

adobe

Integral Lift Rail
Contour Auto-Lock

Eight Air Chambers for Increased Strength

Two interior woodgrains available.

All Welded Construction

Light oak

cherry

Warranty
Because you shouldn’t have to worry about seal failures or other problems, Coeur d’Alene
Windows are backed by a transferable limited lifetime warranty. Ask your sales representative
for a copy of our guarantee.

Locks
Standard
autolock

Optional
camlock
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